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7+"t of 2eeUtd. 
..../..h. d.,,", ,,"'" tho big .ha,... ,:~MALCOLM CARVER SHOWS you WHY YOUR Sl<fTCHBOClK IS PROBABlY MORE 

IMPORTANT TO AN ARTIST THAN THEIR HAPPY SNAPPER CAMERA 


W
e used to call It Slgh~8eelng, but 
more oiten today Its snap, snap, a.s 
tourists dIsgorge from Abus. 'I'oda.y, 

In rea.U~y. It's apparen' thM there Is a lot 
less looking and 8",en less seeing, In travel. 

As dIgItal photography Is erfectlvety 'free' 
without the cost of fUm, no cosL to process 
and Ilethaps no prlllUng costs, th8rt appears 
10 be more pbotos with leu dJscernmeDt, 
Jess looking, lesa seeing and more snapplllg. 
"I mJght}ust look wben I get homel" ....whu 
a myth. Does someODe ,c&11, s.. things 
looking through the eye pIece or gla.nelng at 
the LCD display? "IlI son these traul shots 
oul one day· ... I suggest this m1Cht be an 
unlikely event. The time prenurt or 
uavelllng seems to navenegated the 
impor!.anca of the' Art or Seeing', 

Having ~rayel!ed eNnslvel,y over many 
decades. I have come ~ appfeelato that leu 
Is more. To stop more frequently and be 

constantly on the lookout for something 
special. bas ehanged my travel habits. 
To sketch rather than Just snap away. has 
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alway, been DlJ' preference. yd I'm more 
obses,lve than ever. 

Recently. In 1t.&.J,y. I sa\'l many tourists 
clicking away and then back onto the bus · 
dld ~hey really see wha~ I saw In sketchln,c? 
Sure. I took a little longer. I stW took a 
photo or two. to have a reference to finish 
the sket.eh later, but drawing makes. you 
tuJly look and study tbe sceDe, to actllall1 
see and appreclat.e how big, how wide. The 
added ruUllmen~ to having travelled and 
rea.alned a sketchbook. Is quite compelling. 
Awonderful thing wewe. I recollUlleod It 
to au;even just 1\ raw sketChes on a trip can 
be enormousl,y fulffillng and rewatd1Jlg. Bven 
your bast friends and famllJ rarel,y wlsh to 
see your trayel photos today In the d1g1t.aJ 

age! Ab! but a sketchbook!1 
Things chaDJ!e when you sit and draw· 

people emerge, bicycles, birds and e...en the 
odd animal appears. They all bring cweeter 
Into your scene. Ye~ tourIsts sna.p. snap, 
again and agaIn, then move on to the next 
spot. What about smeUing the roses. looklng 

the JJght. and majbe there IS a bettef time to 
see aod come back lat8t. Relurn "'hen the 
aun 1$ maybe Is in a dlffer'em place, or when 
It might be a mora active spact . be n8:.Uble. 
Tbe sketch of tbe Square in Paz. Morocco, 
WIS so much more exCltlog 10 early morll.iog 

.lIght and the lIltie sbOp 10 Rome was more 
dramlHlo at nlghl. 

There can be many rewards from 
sket.chlng where'er you are. A plClure Is 
worth a thousand words and It 
communlcat.es In every conceivable 
langlJagl. What Is It though abou~ skekhlng 
that fascInates people? We sketchers do 
attract onlookers: If one was IVtltlllS a dIary. 
or remoylng cash froDl an ATM. there Is an 
uolVtllten norm or code t.o step back a.t 
leask Perhaps, you art too self-conscious to 
sketch 10 public. I suggest you find a waJllo 
siand up against, or find a corner to skelch 
from whlch prevents people !'rom hovering to 
watch your every mark. 

I take blUldrt-ds of photcgraphs when 
travaUIng, (ortv., aeelJng t.o find an angle, 
or something splclal to cap~ure . a partJcul&r 
VIew I( no~hlng else. Look a.lways for the 
Image worlby of a sketcb, Maybe 100/0 of 
what Is photographed ends up being wortby 

of stoppIng to do a sketcb. 10% of alIlbat Is 

sketched may result In a studlo palntlDJ! 
1.1.100 photos · 10 sketches" I $tud~ 
palnllng. 

There are speclaJ pieces. most Intriguing 
things, compelllng light, Incredible depth or 
cbaracter . some thIngs Jun grab you and 
alter ~e skat(:n comes further dIscernment, 
and some~hlng worthy of a 8~udio palnUng. 
ThI, Is ~he ptoteSS thU enriches your 
creative mind, As an example see the 
palnUq of tbe vU1a wtndow in TuscsQ9. 

VIdeo has a pl~ too. thoUSb more for 
recording atmosphere, f!eLLn.g and sound, but 
Ihe camere ba.s certa1Oty' It captuMis a 
nee~lng momen~ aod It frenes shadows. I 
don't remember photogra.phs per sa. but I 
partlcularl}' remember m.y sketcbes vividly. 

.ven years I.~er, ha'l1ng stopped. observed.. 

http:communlcat.es
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my art in the making 
How to Evolve aTravel Sketch into a Studio Painting 

Early Light, Villa Window Castello de Meleto, 
Tuscany, /tilly 

Ablack &white image. remO"les 
colour 110m Ihe equat ion and 
accentuates the lones. 
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STAGE 1Tonal sketch 
Ihe black and while tonal watercolo ur slIelch was done in the 
sketchbook wilh a maximum of Stones at the villa I stayed in . 
Iobserved the fulllon arfJn ge 10 creale the backlit early 
mOl'ninl sunlighl. 

. . , 

STASE 2 larler drawing 
Arno.'e accurate \.tlgerdrawing is then prepared. noting in particular 
ttow thelight lallson thewindow surrounds and join tlY_The drawing 
process reQuires close observation 01 Ihe subject. Ughtly sketch rreety 
witllout a ruler and lilhlen wi th a kneading lubber 10 remove graphit e. 
See the stud)'of bllliles 10 help l'Iilh detail . 

STAGE 3 Light washes 
~&in painting with a light wash to block in areas. leaving the white 
of the paper on the silt and &13$$ pam. The light wash is 
QUlnacridone Gold ar.d Burnt Sienna. My daf1.;s afe splals of 
Ultramari ne Violet. Burnt Sieona and sometimes Ullramarine Blue. 
The outside landscape is a weak wash of greyiSh water with a drop 
01 Quinacridone Gold. 
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STAGE 4 Keep it fresh 
~P.ainl avet shadow areas with stronger da~s and add snlals 01 fresh. 
jt!ity colorful pigmenls inlo 'oet areas. 00 nol mix colours on thepalelle, 
but allow colours 10 mix Otl the paper to auain Ireshnen. Remembef to 
sotten edges on distant background shapes with a bristle brllsh or fiSSile. 
10 help creale the illusion of depth. Use recessive Cerulean Blue101 
distant landscilpe touches. Add green touches for sUllgeslions 01 lan(hcape 
and fruit. 

Whallhe Artist Used 

Paper 
Culridge paper in Winsor &He\\10n Skelch Book 
For larger v,'Qrk I usehoi press (smoo1h) 
Arches 18Sgsmwale;cotoul paper 

Brushes 
havel Round brush No) and No 8 (excellent lor 
mainlaining sharp points in pockets) 

Camera 
Panasonic lumix F13 Tough, unb<eakable and 
waterploot 
(I leave the larger SlR camera al home as Ihe 
werzht of too much gear is critical when 
travelling) 

Other Materials 
Pente! TYlist Erase' Pencil 0.1 Iuds 28 grade 
Mitsubishi Uniball Pen in white lor highlights 

Schminc~e Aquarelle Masking Fluid in travel 
pack size 730 •
Spray BoUIe 

Kneadable Rubber or Blu Tac 

Tissues 

Palettes 

Palelle I Ismail) 

Palelte 2(Medium) 

Palette3 (large). 

They are all pocket-sizewith the smallesl being 
6x4cm. The medium one is exceUent as it's 
really sold as a pill box and sealed air tight. 10 
nol spill and so Ihatthe pigments slay moist. 
The largest is the classic l'Iinsor & Newton 
Travel Kit. 

Artists' quality walercolour 
Cadmium Red Cerulean Blue 

Cadmium Orange French Ultramarine Blue 

QuinatlidOlle Cold 	 Ultral1larine Violet 

8urnl Sienna 	 Charcoat Grey in a lut.e 
10 pain! monotones8rown Madder 

STAGE 5 How to finish off 
lay in again further dark washes fGlthe wall behind and beneath the solid 
window shllUets. Add furlhe. delail on Ihehardware. The O«'asronal 
spla!ler of colour like Quinacridone Gold on the plnels and Cerulean Slu! 
on Ihe sill. lies Ihe painling and connects areas. finish Ihe painting wilh a 
line vlhile pen 10 creale some tile in the darks and a touch 01 suegtstive 
delail. bul dOll" oulline anything in ablack pen. 
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Flutemaker's Cottale, Monsafvat 

• 	The notion of light does not appear magically at the 
end. Capture the light from the very first step and then 
preserve it, and enhance it till the end. 

• 	The limited colour palette is intentional to reduce 
complexity using primarily complementary colours 
of purple and yellow. 

• 	The dramatic composition is framed with a centre 
of interest, being the light source. 

• 	Keep sketches small or less lIlan A4 (Letter size~, 
as anything bigger becomes more time consuming. 
Work fast and don't overwork. 

• 	Protect the primary strong light direction and seek 
consistency and continuity throughout, particularly with 
shadows, to reveal the shapes. Seek out reflected light 
and ensure shadows have hard and soft edges. Use soft 
hazy edges in areas to indicate the intensity of light. 
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~ Now Ie the tIme to slow down, enjoy more 
and apprecIate fewe r places, yet observe 
vtllh more Intensity. Alas, the pleasures of 

navel have Increased accordingly; savourIng 

the delights and tamallsing \he memorIes. 

Anyone can photograph - some good sOlDe 

not so weU . less can ske~h, though the 


diSCipline or slowing down enriches the 

e:r:perlenee. The sketchbook on your return 

Is Invaluable, but many of the photographs, 

you can "take It or leave It~. Paste a reward 

on your ske'cbbook [nslds cover. You would 
hue to lose It. 

The abm\y to capture and respond 

spontaneously Ln whatner medium Is 

enormously rewarding. I used tOJllst keep 

one sketchbook and add to it with an 

assortment of where I've been. Nowadays, 

t simply keep a small sketchbook of specific 

places where I travel. To give more meaning 

to a place or country when I return to that 

plaee, I can add sketches. Most books are 

Incomplete and I add to a sketchbook when 

I return to that place. The sketches then 

bave more specific context and relevance. 


h's true that often Interruptions occur 

-and sketches remain wtth that unfinished 

wucb. The phoLOgrapb comes to toe fol'tl to 

assist with some further detail. However, a 

more recant phenomenon to all! tbe artist Is . :0. 

the Apple lpad or slm1lar laptOp, thaL enables 

you to back up your "holos each day. The 10 
Inch screen size Is particularly useful as a 
reference and enlargement of det.allis a 
Quick Inatant finger movement. Coupled with 
the ability to google travel details and maps 
on the road, It has now proved to be an 
essentl&! ~ravel companion. 

lady with PidrBons 



little Venice, Mykonos, C(68Ce, 

Thus, there are tools like Jpad which aid \he 
ability to Sl!O, with applications that allow the tmagt 1.0 

be reversed, or 1.0 convert 1.0 blaek end white, which enables a , ( 

clear undarsLandlng of tones. Darks help create the notIon of > 
light, as does the retention and InclusIon of the white 
of the paper. 

The Importance of taking tIme out on travels to sketch can mean a rieber, more 
memorable experience. 'l'be sketchbook oan become the lnspLraUon for development Into 
studio palnting, llko the Step by step demonstratIon of The Villa Window. 

The follomng examples or sketches vary in medIum. Ponell Is by far the dom1nant 
medIum and watercoloW', the preferred colour medium. Other mediums are relt lip pen, ~·I
fIne fountaIn pen, o~n wUh sepia Ink, and brush type pans. 

Photography Is II wonderful pursu.1t, yet sketchIng, travelling and taking It aU In can 
be a~e.ven greater memorable event. You might just try and pIck up II peO¢Il today to 
embark on a new world, to really begin to ualn your eye, to see rather ~ban snap. 0 

.

about the artist 
Malcolm Carver is an Architect and has over the past 40 years, travened extensivelyin Europe, Australia, Asia and the Americas. He has devoted these 
elperiences to creating extensive travel sketchbooks, providing valuable inspiration for his painting workshops and studio work in watercolour. He also 
leads contemporary arch itecture tours each year to special places around the world. • 

Malco lm has an an enlightened and passionate approach to skelching. drawing and walercolour painting. He believes that we can all draw to a degree 
and we can learn to see, li ke other life skills. He seeks to reinforCe the fundamental skill 01 seeing and sketching before painling, by simplifying deta il in 
drawing techniques and learning to see shapes. 

Memlm of Ihe Australian Institute of Architects Patron Grallon Arlsfes! 
Member of Royal Institute of British Architects 
Member Auslralian l'iatercotour Institute Email: mcarver@me.com 
Associate Member Royal Art Society Wehsltes: www.malcolmcarver.com.au 
President of Ku- ring-gai Arls Society www.aquarellegallery.com.3u/matcotmcarver 

JOIN ME IN VENICE AND ASSISI, ITALY 
WORKSHOP WEDNESDAY 18 APRIL 20Jl TO MONDAY 30 APRIL. 2012 
13 do)'S ofplIintillg and e.rplornJioll ill tu'O tfomleljiti cities, 
Hmice and Assisi. S('(.' JXI.f!.C U2for fud details 

Future workshops 
Travelrite USAArc hitecture Tour of the Work of Frank lloyd Wright: 6-25October 2011 

Australian Artist Painling Workshop. Western IWstIalia: 17-29 November lOll 
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